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Rare is the book capable of lending the much needed clarity ofargument
against the contemporary revisionist understanding ofour Constitution.
Even more exceptional is the book focused upon our Bill ofRights, spe
cifically the Fourth amendment. Bruce Newman, professor of Political
Science at Western Oklahoma State College, has written such a book
and none too soon.

In the wake of expanding state and federal bureaucracies, ever
divisive political ideologies promoted in classrooms, and judicial ac
tivism, a revival of public discourse on our Fourth Amendment rights
is as prescient as it is timely. Lesser known than the First and Second
Amendments (the Third Amendment prohibits the quartering ofmilitary
personnel without the owner's consent during peacetime), the Fourth
Amendment deals primarily with government searches of property and
property owners. But a sentence, it reads as follows:

TIlt: right of tht: pt:oplc to be st::cun: in thc:ir persons, hOUSl;;S,
papas and dfc:cts. against unn:asonabk scarchc:s and sc:.:izun:s,
shall not be violated, and no Warrants shall issue, but upon prob
able cause, supported by Oath or aflinnation, and particularly
describing the: plact:: to be: searched. and tht: pt:rsons or things
to be sc:iJXd.
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Privat~ prop~rty is th~ hallmark ofth~ Fourth Am~ndment b~caus~

as Th~ Found~rs understood too w~ll, privat~ property is the hallmark
of a free soci~ty. For them, as for us, the prot~ction of private property
was crucial and in fact tantamount to our fre~dom. Private property
means just that: a p~rsonal poss~ssion that, by virtu~ of private owner
ship, shields th~ citizen against the ambitions ofgovernm~ntov~rruach.
Nc:wrnan writes:

A system of private property helps check government by limit
ing its scope. There is a sphere of life that government must
stay out of.

If th~ Fourth Am~ndm~nt ~stablish~s a boundary betw~en public
and privat~, cont~mporary court rulings, specifically thos~ that deal
with government search~sofproperty, have encroach~d upon individual
liberty. N~wman writ~s that today,

The government has wcakc:ncd protections against searches
of property, ~specially comm~rcial property, while expanding
protections against searches in public areas.

TIlt: cmc:rgcncc of the "administrativt: warrant" is an example of
gov~rnmentencroachm~nt. In recent decades court rulings have been
support~d by the philosophy that gowrnment must expand its regula
tion of business for the public good. This allows governm~nt officials
to obtain a search warrant without probable caus~ and is in stark op
position to the original und~rstandingofth~ Fourth Amendm~nt which
required warrants for search~s of property, ~ven comm~rcial prop~rty.

One would ~ven b~ in line with the Founders' thinking to say that the
Fourth Am~ndm~ntwas created to prewnt warrants ofth~ "administm
tive"' variety.

Throughout the book, ewman provid~s example aft~r example
and thus gives the reader the ne~d~d philosophical contrast of argu
ment b~tween th~ original intent of The Found~rs and their colonial
~xperience with the contemporary revisionist argument. His conclusion,
supported by laudable scholarship is most convincing: '"Justice would
be better s~rved by a return to the original understanding of the Fourth
Am~ndm~nt."

Accessible to scholars and a g~neral audi~nc~, my only conc~rn
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with this excellent book is that, at 128 pages, it leaves the n:ader want
mg mon:o

Tim Weldon
University of St. Francis
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